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Hi all
 
Amabelle/Jill – thank you for organising and chairing the planning mee�ng today for the plenary session. I
found it most useful.
 
In the spirit of “strike while the iron is hot,” I have pulled together a first dra� of some possible
comments/talking points I might use. I like to collate these as powerpoints, but there’s no need for these to be
displayed on the day. Copy a�ached for everyone.
 
I’m thinking that I might use the first, opening comments to set the stage for everyone else by making some
general observa�ons about the nature of the SME sector in SE Asia. I think this is always helpful for audience
members who aren’t familiar with the topic. So a quick rundown of key sta�s�cs, differences between big and
small firms in compe��on issues, etc.
 
In regards to answering the two given ques�ons for part two of the session (“what’s been the impact of Covid
on SMEs?” and “how do we ensure more integra�on of SME issues in future compe��on work?”), my talking
points are also a�ached. They’re in point form; happy to expand on these if needed.
 
Hope this helps get the discussion started….
 
Dr Michael Schaper
Mobile: (+61) 0423 731 311
 
From: Jill Angeli V. Bacasmas <jvbacasmas@phcc.gov.ph>  
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To: Amabelle Asuncion <acasuncion@up.edu.ph>; Michael Schaper <michael.schaper@gmail.com> 
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Subject: Re: [PCC - 2022 MANILA FORUM] Plenary Session 3: Compe��on Policy and MSMEs: Ensuring
Inclusive Recovery
 
Dear all,
 
Please see link for the coordina�on call later today, 12:00 NN - 1:00 PM Manila Time:
 
Topic: 2022 FCDC Plenary 3 Coordina�on Mee�ng
Time: Jan 21, 2022 12:00 PM Singapore
 
Join Zoom Mee�ng
h�ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/86794311137?pwd=UnpBU1VqK2cxanVMVGo2OGg3Unc2Zz09
 
Mee�ng ID: 867 9431 1137
Passcode: msmes
 
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,86794311137#,,,,*294511# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,86794311137#,,,,*294511# US (Chicago)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86794311137?pwd=UnpBU1VqK2cxanVMVGo2OGg3Unc2Zz09

